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Do you wanna roll me down
Do you wanna run me wild
Baby you're the next best thing to a miracle
Got me tumblin' like a little child
Everything is magic
It's everywhere around you
You could get a wild man singin'
It's just something about you
So you need a little romance
Are you lookin' for real love
Well darlin' here's your big chance
I'm ready to roll tonight

Come on you just wind me up
I'll be your one man show
Hold you steady never let you go
I can't live without your lovin'

Would you like to shake my heart
Swing me like a slide guitar
You know that I will give my love devotional
We'll be riding on a falling star
Everything is mystic, Everything's electric
Everything is twistin', Love is is eclectic
So you need a little romance
Are you lookin' for real love
Well darlin' here's your big chance
I'm ready to roll tonight

(chorus)
Hey babe you just wind me up
I'll be your one man show
Hold you steady never let you go
Don't leave me standin' here with nothin'
Come on you just wind me up
I'll make your world go round
Hold you steady never let you go
Cause I can't live without your lovin'

Everything is tumblin' tremblin' touch
Everything is gem-like janglin' love
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Everything is floatin' feelin' flood
Everything is rollin' reelin'
Everything is magic

Chorus

Oh, Oh
Hold me steady never let me go
Oh, Oh
Yeah I'll be your one man world
Your one man show you just
Wind me up, Wind me up
Wind me up, WInd me up
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